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“Whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24

“Thank You” Rod and Terry Stevens, Looking Forward to Your Return!!
YWAM-FHH is bidding farewell to Rod and Terry Stevens, who have served as Mission Builders (YWAM
short-term missionaries) since April, 2017. Rod, a retired electrician, and Terry, a retired project manager
for FedEx, have been a vital part of the transformation of the property on Case Road. Rod has provided
skills for electrical work, construction, and auto repair and Terry has overseen hospitality and food service. They first heard about Mission Builders when Rod did a job for a Christian retreat center in their
home state of Arizona. He’d met a Mission Builder who gave him a brochure about the program. When
the Stevens retired, they ran across the brochure as they were preparing to sell their house and become
full-time RV-ers. After praying, they checked the Mission Builder website for RV opportunities
(https://www.missionbuilders.org/). “We knew YWAM-FHH was where we should be,” said Terry. “Two years before this I felt called
to be involved in food ministry.” The Stevens traveled from Arizona to Washington and became the first to use the one of the four RV
hook- ups installed on the property for short-term volunteers. Their advice for other volunteers? Rod says, “Be flexible and open to
how things unfold. It builds trust in the Lord. We learned that things happen for reasons we can’t see.” The Stevens would like to
continue serving as Mission Builders and may return to YWAM-FHH next April. They have already seen so many changes at the property
on Case Road and would like to see how it blossoms in the future. We hope they will be a part of that future, and wish them God’s blessings on their travels.

Mission GHANA

We are continuing to collect canning equipment for shipment to Ghana the first week

of November. The team from YWAM-FHH will be ministering in Ghana in
February/March 2019. In the container with medical supplies will be canning jars, lids, rings, canning books. In addition to the above mentioned
items, we are sending toys, and handmade scarves and quilts. If you would
like to donate cash, we will be purchasing local Ghana items to share. The
team will be training the people to can their own vegetables. For donations
email Contact@faithharvesthelpers.org or call (360) 339-4726.

Tribe to Tribe Warm Clothing Drive

Upcoming Events!

The cold weather is coming and so is an opportunity to donate warm clothing for the Lakota Tribe in South Dakota. If you have sweaters, hats, gloves,
or coats you would like to share with others, bring the articles to the Food
Bank on Sundays and Wednesdays between the hours of 10 AM to 1 PM and
tell the Food Bank workers the items are for the Tribe to Tribe Outreach. For
further information email Contact@faithharvesthelpers.org or call (360) 4894081.

PRAYER NEEDS
1. Need people, materials, and financing to begin the two
pole barns.
2. Canning equipment for people in Ghana.
3. Favor with the county for other permits to proceed.
4. Additional drivers for food bank pick ups.



Fall Harvest Bazaar (Nov 12, 2018)



Open House (December 2018)



Outreach to Ghana (Feb 27—March 10, 2019)



Annual Auction (March 15, 2019)

PRAISE REPORTS
1. Moving into the first building on the base.
2. For the volunteers who are showing up to work on the
building at the base. Praise the Lord!
3. Progress on the new buildings.

Join us every Thursday morning for Praise, Worship, and Prayer at the Base
located at 12643 Case Rd SW off the Maytown Exit.

Base Updates
YWAM Gleanings Team Helps Construction
For years, FHH has sent teams to Gleanings for The Hungry, our sister organization in Sultana, California, to assist its work of supplying food for ministries
around the world. In September, most of the Gleanings
staff (17 people) came to help YWAM-FHH develop our
property on Case Road. The Gleanings team spent the
week painting the donated manufactured home. They
not only provided many willing hands, but also brought
a love gift and a truckload of building materials (flooring,
tile, doors, windows, and other building supplies) which will be used to complete several
buildings on the property. During the month of October YWAM-FHH hopes to move from the
current location to the new building.
The visiting team included not only staff members and Mission Builders (short term missionaries), but also family members. Henrijs
Janbergs came with his wife Ilze and their two young children. “It’s the first time we’ve taken a road trip like this,” said Henrijs. “It’s
been good for the family to spend time serving together like this.” It was clear that Gleanings Mission Builder Cheryl Knight enjoys using her retirement to serve the Lord. With paint brush in hand, Cheryl shared that she is looking forward to eventually traveling to other YWAM bases in the US and abroad to volunteer in their ministries.
For YWAM-FHH Director Paul and Rose Shorb, having the help of the Gleanings team and seeing the first building come to life is part of
the fulfillment of a dream that began 25 years ago when they helped Gleanings move to its current location. “The original vision

by Wally Wengie in 1987, was for a series of ministries around the country that could work together to supply food for people in
need. The work of the Gleanings team is helping to make this a reality and to fulfill a Kingdom vision that began decades ago.”

Fred Meyer community Rewards Program
You can help YWAM-FHH earn a donation, quarterly, through the Fred Meyer Community Rewards Program. This program lets you use your Fred Meyer Rewards Card to automatically help YWAM-FHH while still earning your Rewards Points, Fuel Points, and Rebates, just as you do today. If you do not have a Rewards Card, they are available at the
Customer Service desk at any Fred Meyer store, then sign up for the Community Rewards
program by going on-line to link your Fred Meyer Rewards Card to YWAM-FHH at http://
www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards. You can search by our name or by our nonprofit number NPO# NS754.
Thank You AmeriGas
Thank you for providing two propane tanks and water heaters for use on the building.

NOVEMBER 12th

-

9am to 3pm

YWAM Faith Harvest Helpers
3rd Annual Holiday Bazaar
Grace Covenant Church
5501 Wiggins Rd SE
For more information call 360-561-4608

Director’s Corner: You are valuable just because you exist! You are not an accident! Remember that the
next time some trickster tries to hang a bargain basement price tag on your self-worth. Just think about the
way Jesus loves you and smile! I do a lot. I smile because I know I don’t deserve a love like that. When you
get right down to it, any contribution any of us makes is pretty puny.
All of us, even the purest of us, deserve heaven about as much as that crook on the cross did. It makes me
smile to think there’s a grinning thief walking the golden streets of heaven who knows more about grace. No
one else would have given the thief on the cross a prayer. But in the end that is all he had. And in the end,
that is all it took! Love people, it’s you and not anything you have or do, just you. All of us need love and
Jesus loves you. Smile and listen more, as you walk in the same love we understand your worth in Jesus.

